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Thanksgiving A union service
will be held on the day appointed for
national thanksgiving, Thursday, Nov.
28th, in the Congregational Church Of
this city, at 11 o'clock A. M. Sermon
by Rev. S. (1. Irvine. "It is a good
thing to give thanks unto the Lord."
There will be no service at. the Congregational Church on Sunday next.

LOCAL NATTERS.
BEi'l KI.H 'AX CITY
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OXVEXTIOV

The Republicans of the city ol
Albany are requested to meet in Convention. ;it the Court House. on Saturday evening. November 30th, 1S72.
for the purpose of putting in nomina-tio- ti
candidates for the offices of

REGISTER.

Fire Loss ffiOO. About halt past
ten o'clock on Monday morning, a fire
,vas discovered in the residence ot Mr.
W. R. Cannon, on northwest corner
ot Second and Broodalbin streets. In
a few minutes ofter the alarm was
givefl, our Ouesters were on the ground,
ami soon had two MtfSHjM playing on
the the. The furniture etc., wis ail

The extreme dullness that pervades
business circles is caused by the lack
of trade !
There was an attendance of ninety
students during the term ending Nov.
20th. at Albany Collegiate Institute.
Lee Burkhart's new residence is
about completed. If is a handsome as
well as bandy residence.
Navigation above the Dalles, on (lie
Columbia river. Is reported closed for
the season.
Think of it, three million of people
perished by famine in lVi
The street Railroad in Portland will
be in operation soon, four cars having
arrived.
Butter solid at 30c per pound.
Eggs, not in liberal supply, comma ud 34c per twelve.
A. F. Wheeler has been appointed
agent for this city of the F. F. I. Co.

Albany, Nov. 21. 1872
At a meeting of the (acuity and'
students of tin; Albany CoH( gtata
itute, tlie following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :
It
has pleased
ihe
Whereas,
Almighty Disposer of Events to remove Dy death our respected and beloved preceptress in music. Miss Libbie Woodward, therefore,
AWoiW, That in thi severe and
unexpected loss to afflicted relatives
in it ion we
aim menus ami to tin- recognize the hand of a father who
alfiieteth wisely and for the good of
his children.
lhat we cherish for our
young, amiable, and beloved teacher,
the most attectiouate and respectful
remembrance,
fittolml, That we lender our sympathy and condolence to her respected
father and his family, and commend
them to the divine consolation, w hich
were the eoujkletm of the departed
from early life and in her last moments,
, That a copy ol these resolutions be sent to the tilHiuted family,
and that they be published in the
papers of this city, and in the Salem
SUttusiiiun and Utiriatiaii Advocate.
I
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